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Cold atom iccloudsand Bose-Einstein condensateshavebeen stored in a10cm diam etervertically-

oriented m agnetic ring.An azim uthalm agnetic �eld enableslow-losspropagation ofatom ic clouds

overa totaldistanceof2m ,with a heatingrateoflessthan 50nK /s.Theverticalgeom etry wasused

tosplitan atom iccloud intotwocounter-rotatingcloudswhich wererecom bined afteronerevolution.

The system willbe idealforstudying condensate collisionsand ultim ately Sagnac interferom etry.

The �eld ofatom optics[1]hasseen a plethora ofsig-

ni�cantadvancessincetheadventoflasercooling[2]and

gaseousBose-Einstein condensation (BEC)[3]. Analogs

of m irrors, lenses, and beam splitters for m anipulating

ultra-cold atom snow existand arecontinually being im -

proved.

A relatively recentaddition to the atom -opticaltool-

boxisthecold atom storagering,whereatom sareguided

around a closed path. This is an interesting con�gura-

tion for perform ing,for instance,ultra-sensitive Sagnac

[4]atom interferom etry. An electrostatic storage ring

was�rstreported form olecules[5]in 2001.However,for

m any interferom etry experim ents atom s are m ore suit-

ablecandidates,asthey can beeasily lasercooled and/or

prepared in the sam equantum state.

The �rst atom ic storage ring was form ed with the

m agneticquadrupole�eld created by two concentriccur-

rentcarrying loops[6]. O urstorage ring [7]utilises the

m oresym m etricquadrupole�eld ofafour-loop geom etry

(Fig.1).A third group hasrecently developed a storage

‘stadium ’[8]based on a m agnetic waveguide. O ur ring

containsm ore than 5� 108 atom s,hasa lifetim e of50s

and an area of72cm 2;each corresponding to m orethan

an orderofm agnitudeim provem entwith respecttoRefs.

[6,8]. The Sagnac e�ect [4]is linearly proportionalto

the area ofan interferom eter,and our ring’s area com -

paresfavourably with thatofa state-of-the-arttherm al

beam atom interferom etergyro (A = 0:22cm 2 [9]). The

atom scan com pletem ultiplerevolutionsin thering,fur-

ther increasing our e�ective area and thus the rotation

sensitivity. In addition,ourstorage ring hasthe unique

feature that we are able to form a BEC in a section of

thering [7],and observeitspropagation around thering.

W ebegin by considering thestoragering theoretically,

before discussing our experim entalsetup. Com parisons

willthen be drawn between ourexperim entand theory.

Allm agnetic atom -opticalelem ents m ake use ofthe

Stern-G erlach potentialU = �B gF m F B experienced by

an atom m ovingadiabatically in am agnetic�eld ofm ag-

nitude B , where �B is the Bohr m agneton, m F the

atom ’s hyper�ne m agnetic quantum num ber,and gF is

theLand�eg-factor.To m akea storagering onem ustuse

atom sin weak-�eld-seekingm agneticstates(gF m F > 0);

which areattracted tom inim a ofthem agnetic�eld m ag-

nitude. Using the Biot-Savartlaw,one can express the

cylindrically sym m etric m agnetic �eld from a single coil

ofradius R;bR (r;z);in term s ofelliptic integrals [10].

O urstoragering com prisesfourconcentric circularcoils

(Fig.1),with a toroidalquadrupoletotalm agnetic�eld:

B (r;z) = bR � �R (r;z� �z)� bR � �R (r;z+ �z)

� bR + �R (r;z� �z)+ bR + �R (r;z+ �z): (1)

In ourexperim entR = 5:0cm ;�R = 1:25cm ;and �z =

1:35cm ;leadingtoaringofzerom agnetic�eld ataradius

R 0 = 4:8cm slightly sm aller than the m ean coilradius

R:Theaxialwire(Fig.1)addsa1=razim uthalm agnetic

�eld to Eq.1,which haslittle e�ecton the ring radius,

butyieldsa storagering with non-zero m agnetic�eld.

axial wire

zx

y

FIG .1:(Coloronline)Fourcircularcoilswith average diam -

eter10cm m akeup thestoragering (thin circle)to which the

axialwire addsan adjustable azim uthalm agnetic �eld. The

square coilslocalise the atom s(sm allcigar)atthe top ofthe

ring in a m agneto-optical(m agnetic)trap iftheleftand right

square coilpairshave the sam e (opposite)currents.

The theory ofthe storage ring for cold atom s is rel-

atively sim ple,as the spatio-tem poralevolution ofeach

atom can be accurately described using the equations

ofm otion arising from the Stern-G erlach potential. Af-
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terchoosing suitableG aussian initialposition and veloc-

ity distributionsitispossible to perform a M onte Carlo

sim ulation to build up a spatio-tem poralatom ic density

m ap.

By com parison with a 3D m odel,wehavefound thata

1D m odelissu�cient,i.e.the rigid pendulum equation:

�
00(t)= (g=R 0)sin�; (2)

where� and ! = d�

dt
aretheangularposition and velocity

ofan atom ,g istheacceleration dueto gravity and R 0 is

theradiusofthestoragering.NotethatEq.2 can bein-

tegrated analytically (using d
2
�

dt2
= ! d!

d�
)given the initial

angle (�0) and angularvelocity (!0) ofan atom ,to de-

term inethe tim e-averaged relativeprobability of�nding

an atom ata given angle:

P (�)/ 1=! = 1=
p

!0
2 + 2g(cos�0 � cos�)=R0: (3)

In ourvertically-oriented storage ring there is therefore

a high tim e-averaged probability of�nding atom sin the

region where they travelthe slowest { the top of the

ring. The integralofEq.3,leads to an expression for

t(�)in term sofan ellipticintegral,which can beinverted

to �nd �(t). There are two kinds oftrajectories in the

ring: ifcos(�m ax) = jR 0

2g
!0

2 + cos�0j> 1 an atom will

alwaysrotatein thesam edirection,butifcos(�m ax)� 1

(cf.Fig.2(b))the atom willreverseitsdirection around

the ring atthe turning points� = � �m ax.

Thetheoreticaltim e-dependentangulardistribution of

atom scan beseen in Fig.2.An atom iccloud centered in

aparabolicpotentialcan expand orshrink,butwillm ain-

tain the sam e cloud shape.A circularatom ic trajectory

hasa potentialwhich isonly parabolic to second order,

and itisthe higherordere�ectswhich cause an atom ic

cloud released from the top ofthe ring (�= 0) to break

into two halves(Fig.2(a)),leaving a near-zero probabil-

ity atthetop ofthering afteraround 300m s.Thesetwo

halvesreturn to thetop ofthering aftera further300m s

and have a non-zero probability ofrem aining atthe top

ofthe ring for allsubsequent tim es. The tim e for the

two halves ofthe atom ic cloud to ‘recom bine’has only

a weak dependence on the initialatom ic tem perature.

G ravity isthedom inante�ectforcold atom s,leading to

a ‘hot’velocity of1:4m s� 1 atthebottom ofthering { a

good location for future studies ofhigh-energy (20m K )

collisionsbetween BECs[11].

Although the spread of initial therm al velocities

quickly ensuresthat atom s reach the top ofthe ring at

di�erent tim es,in Fig.2(a) we stillsee slowly decaying

‘echos’ofthe originally localised spatialatom ic cloud in

the form oftim e-varying bim odalperturbations ofthe

� distribution. The angular width ofthese echosis ap-

proxim ately proportionalto the initialcloud width,so

the echos and their bim odalnature becom e m ore pro-

nounced athighertem peratures.

In m any ofourringexperim entstheatom s/BECswere

notlaunched from �0 = 0 (Fig.2(a)).Although thetotal

num berofatom sobserved issim ilarto the �0 6= 0 case,

the size ofthe returning �0 6= 0 cloud is m uch sm aller

and clearer due to focusing at the turning points ofits

m otion (Fig.2(b)).
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FIG .2: (Color online) A M onte-Carlo sim ulation ofatom ic

dynam icsin thevertically-oriented storageringfora 2�K ini-

tialcloud ofatom s.Im ages(a)and (b)representlosslessatom

dynam icsfora cloud released at�0 = 0 and �0 = 60m rad re-

spectively. The white lines m ark the extentofour110m rad

experim entalviewing region.

W e now turn to the experim ental setup, for which

m any of the details are in Refs. [7, 12]. O ur double

m agneto-opticaltrap (M O T)[13]collects109 87Rb atom s

in both ourhigh and low pressureM O T cham bers.The

storagering can beloaded directly from thelow pressure

M O T orIo�e-Pritchard (IP [14])trap withoutthe need

forany additionalm agnetic guiding ortransfer,i.e. the

M O T and IP trap are atthe top ofthe ring. Releasing

atom satthetop ofaverticalringensuresinsensitivity to

m agneticringcorrugationsand a fastrotation frequency.

The advantage ofour hybrid m agnetic trap (Fig.1)

is that,using the sam e coils,it can be (i) a M O T,(ii)

an IP m agnetictrap (with trap frequencies�r = 230Hz;

�z = 10Hz)oriii)a toroidalm agnetic storagering with

radialgradient230G /cm .In m odes(i)and (ii)them ag-

netic�eld hasan adjustableaspectratioin theazim uthal

direction.The four2 turn� 500A circularcoilsin Fig.1

createatoroidalm agneticquadrupole�eld,con�ningthe

atom s to a ring. The four 3 turn� 500A square ‘pinch’

coils are wired in pairs,and con�ne the atom s to a lo-

calised section ofthe ring forIo�e-Pritchard trapping of

the atom s.An azim uthal�eld can be added to the stor-

age ring via an axialwire. The large coilsizes ensure

good opticalaccess,and low m agnetic �eld noise. The

absorption im aging (gravity)direction isthe x (y)axis.

Afterloading thelow pressureM O T,theatom iccloud

is optically pum ped,loaded into the IP trap,m agneti-
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callycom pressed,and then evaporativelycooled toan ad-

justable tem perature. The atom scan then be sm oothly

loaded into the storage ring in 20m s. W e are able to

form Bose-Einstein condensatescontaining N 0 = 2� 105

jF = 2;m F = 2iatom satthe top ofthe storagering [7]

ata typical�nalRF evaporation frequency of750kHz.

In ordertocom pareourexperim entalringdata(Fig.3)

with our theoreticalm odel(Fig.2), we have found it

convenient to m odelthe totalnum ber ofatom s in the

‘viewing window’ofour absorption im aging system as

a function of tim e. O ur CCD cam era has an area of

4:8� 6:4m m2;with a m agni�cation of1:20(1):W e have

released cold atom ic cloudswith a variety of�nalevap-

oration tem peratures into a storage ring with no az-

im uthal�eld.In accordancewith theory,the atom sdis-

appearafter 300� 400m s,reappearshortly afterwards,

and are presentatallsubsequenttim es.However,there

isa m arked variation in the storagering dynam icswith

atom iccloud releasetem perature.Thiscan beexplained

in term sofnon-adiabatic M ajorana spin-ip transitions

[15]. The storage ring hasa ring ofzero m agnetic �eld,

and colderatom spasscloserto the m agnetic �eld zero,

and areselectively rem oved from the storagering.

Ifweapply a constantm agnetic�eld acrossthe entire

storagering,perpendicularto thering axis,itispossible

to have only two places in the ring with zero m agnetic

�eld,howevertherewillbe a strong angularvariation in

thetrappingpotential.A novelfeatureofourstoragering

isthatthe‘hole’in ourquartzvacuum cham ber(Fig.1)

allowsusto usea wirealong theaxisofthestoragering.

Thism eansthatwecan generatean azim uthalm agnetic

bias�eld B � = 0� 10G around theringwhich transform s

theradialm agneticpotentialfrom aconetoahyperbola,

rem oving the ring ofzero m agnetic �eld and drastically

reducing atom icloss.

This di�erence can be seen in the experim ents of

Fig.3(a)and (b),where2�K atom iccloudsarereleased

into a ring withoutand with an azim uthal�eld,respec-

tively. A quantitative contrastofthe num ber ofvisible

atom sin each caseisshown in Fig.4,aswellasacom par-

ison to the M onteCarlo theory ofFig.2.Thedi�erence

the azim uthal�eld m akes is even greater with conden-

sates:withoutitBECsvanish beforecom pletingonerev-

olution,butwith an azim uthal�eld m ultiplerevolutions

ofa condensatearepossiblewith low loss(Fig.3(c)).

FIG .3:(Coloronline)Experim entalstoragering dynam icsfor2�K atom swith (a)B � = 0G and (b)B � = 10G .In (c)m ultiple

revolutionsofa BEC in a ring with B � = 10G are seen.Num bersdenote tim e in m s,absorption im agesare 0:4� 5:4m m
2
.

Note that when we perform ed experim ents with an

azim uthal �eld, the atom s/BECs were not launched

from �0 = 0: If atom s are launched from �0 = 0

(Fig.2(a)),then although thetotalnum berofatom sob-

served (Fig.4)is sim ilarto the �0 6= 0 case,the size of

the returning �0 6= 0 cloud is m uch sm aller and clearer

due to focusing in the ring (Figs.2(b),3(b,c)).

W e do notexpectto seephase-uctuations[16]in our

condensatebeforeorafterpropagation in thering.These

e�ects have been studied in highly elongated conden-
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FIG .4: The relative atom ic population,P (t);viewed by the

CCD cam era as a function oftim e for 2�K atom s. Experi-

m entaldata with B � = 0G and B � = 10G are shown with

circles and triangles respectively. The relative M onte Carlo

atom ic population in the viewing region ofFig.2(a)(dashed

curve) and Fig. 2(b) (solid curve) are shown for com pari-

son. G ood quantitative agreem ent can be seen between the

B � = 10G data and theM onteCarlo sim ulation ofan atom ic

cloud released from �0 = 60m rad. The B � = 0G data only

�tstheexpected dashed theoreticalcurveinitially duetolarge

M ajorana losses.

satesin which theBEC coherencelength islessthatthe

length ofthecondensate.W eform thecondensatein only

a m oderately elongated trap,and the azim uthalexpan-

sion processisrapid enough thatthe(density-dependent)

phaseuctuationsdo nothavetim e to develop.

Sagnac interferom etry willbe perform ed by locating

thecondensateattheexacttop ofthering,and incoher-

ently splitting thesam pleby sim ply releasing it(Fig.5).

W e are currently looking forinterference fringesafter a

single revolution. Coherent splitting of the BEC will

be achieved using Bragg scattering [17] to send BEC

wavepackets in both directions around the ring. Note

thatideally the phase sensitivity ofa BEC interferom e-

terscaleslike ��B E C / N � 1 where N isthe num berof

atom s (cf. ��T / N � 1=2 for therm alatom s),however

the increased sensitivity isonly possible ifthe BECsare

prepared in num berstates[18].

1100
1000

FIG .5: A BEC at the top of the ring was split into two

counter-rotating clouds by the faster-than-harm onic circular

potential.Thesesplitatom ic cloudscan beseen recom bining

here after one revolution in the ring. Tim es are in m s,each

im age is 150 � 3400�m
2
and is taken after a 3m s ballistic

expansion.

In conclusion, we have dem onstrated a storage ring

for cold 87Rb atom ic clouds and BECs with an area of

7200m m 2. An azim uthalbias �eld around the ring en-

ableslow-lossBEC propagation with heating oflessthan

50nK /s. O urgoalisa highly sensitive Sagnac atom in-

terferom eter,in which weareaided byourunprecedented

ring area. Rotation sensitivity fora single revolution of

�
 = �h=(8m �R 0

2
p
N )= 310� 11rad=sisfeasible.

Ifone cannot create an azim uthalm agnetic �eld, it

is stillpossible to prevent spin-ip losses by using an

adjustable-radius tim e-orbiting ring trap (TO RT) [19].

W e recently learntthat a team in Berkeley has created

the �rst TO RT for BECs [20], with ring area 5m m 2.

LargeBECswerealsoform ed in an optically-pluggedring

trap with ring area � 1m m 2 [21].

W e are gratefulfor helpfuldiscussions with K .Bur-

nettand E.Hinds.Thiswork wassupported by the UK

EPSRC and the University ofStrathclyde.
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